How much do you know about your Jira projects?
Build a project central with Profields and unleash project intelligence
BEFORE
Managing 10 projects
Easy cake!

NOW
Managing 50+ projects ATST
Crazy AF!
HOW DO WE SOLVE THIS?

Customize your projects
Create multiple custom field types for Jira Projects: List, Numeric, Status, Priority, Script...

Advanced searches
Search and filter through Jira Projects, and get useful Dashboard, with the Project Navigator & Gadgets.

Value your projects
Aggregate the value of a single issue’s field in a Project with calculated fields at Project level.

Use the software needed
Access and set Project Fields from third party software with the REST and Java API’s
Administer permissions

Calculated fields to have your project metrics
**TRACK’EM DOWN!**

Sort through projects more easily

Filters and gadgets for reporting

---

### Project Navigator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Project Status</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration Processes</td>
<td>READY</td>
<td>14/Feb/19</td>
<td>40000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agile Freedom</td>
<td>LIVE</td>
<td>28/May/19</td>
<td>213000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Api Addicts</td>
<td>LIVE</td>
<td>20/May/19</td>
<td>210900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV Techno</td>
<td>READY</td>
<td>20/Nov/19</td>
<td>21500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balck&amp;Gold</td>
<td>READY</td>
<td>02/Jul/19</td>
<td>140000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo Tea</td>
<td>DISCOVERY</td>
<td>22/May/19</td>
<td>31200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Economics</td>
<td>DISCOVERY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle shop</td>
<td>READY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big data</td>
<td>READY</td>
<td>21/Aug/19</td>
<td>231000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Shop App</td>
<td>OPPORTUNITY</td>
<td>03/Jun/19</td>
<td>109000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE INCREDIBLE BULK

Delete multiple projects at the same time.

Forget about repeating the same click over and over to do the same.
Add new projects and get rid of the old ones!

GROW SUSTAINABLY
WORK AS A TEAM

Allow Project Managers to Watch Projects
JIRA IN YOUR EMAIL

Automate Jira based on Events of your interest
Use cases

The Jira Master

Jack is a Systems Engineer and master Jira Admin at an American financial services corporation.

The Pain

Given the highly rotation of project leads in the company, he has to change it, every time. Each operation is painful, it requires 5 steps, moving between different pages, and lots of scrolling. It can take up to four hours for every 200 projects.
The Scrum Master
Marcus is a Scrum Master in a team of 8 members working on several Jira Projects. As the sprint changes, the roles does also, so he have to do it manually each time.

The Pain
As a Jira Admin, every two weeks he update the roles and members in all the Projects that he is in charge of, spending about 45 minutes every time.
Available

Cloud  Data Center  Server
Thank you!